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As New Hope we are Disciples of Christ striving to bring Heaven to

November 5, 2013

earth through nurturing, serving and connecting

Oklahoma Science Museum Trip Planned
If you would, think back with me a few short months ago when the
children of New Hope held a lemonade stand in the church parking
lot to help raise money for the LemonAid for Tornado Recovery project sponsored by Metro Family Magazine. A special prize was
awarded to the family and group that raised the most money for the
project. Also, if you remember, New Hope Christian Church won in
the group division. Our prize was free tickets to the Oklahoma Science Museum for the whole group.
A date as been set for the Science Museum field trip. It will take
place on Sunday, December 1st. The plan is to leave the church following morning worship service and meet at McDonalds (South 134th
and Western) for lunch. After lunch, we will be off to the Oklahoma
Science Museum where the museum has asked for a group photo to
be taken when we arrive.

Advent Sermon
Series
Coming this Advent, is a sermon series that is sure to
bring some scandal to your
Christmas! That’s right; starting on the first of December
we are going to be moving
beyond all of those warm
and fuzzy ideals of the season of Christmas to get the
true reality of the events that
took place around the birth
of Jesus. From “Teen Preg-

Inside this issue:

nancy” to the idea of a
“Weak God” we are going to
be getting to the bottom of
this messy immaculate story
that changed the world forever. Be prepared to once again
encounter the wonder and
mystery of what happens
when the Creator of the universe shows up as a helpless
human baby!
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Sunday Servants for

Stewardship Thought
Acts 20:35 The LORD said “It is more
blessed to give than to receive”.

Worship Leader
Elders
Greeters
Deacons:
Nursery

Charlie Norton

Charlie Norton & Patricia Johnson
Janette Whittern & Bill Comeaux
Jean Bittinger, Roxanne Walker
Ann Stanford, Gilbert Briones
Eloisa Briones

Candle Lighters
Communion Preparation

Youth
Helen Turner

(If you are scheduled to serve but unable to do so
on any given date, Deacons, please call Richard
Reames, Elders, please call Diana Anderson)

In Our
Prayers
SPECIAL PRAYERS
Wilma Cox, Lavelle Dinwiddie, Michael Cain, Michael
Whittern, Georgette Reed’s
husband and her Aunt
Junie, David Lee (Mollie
Coker’s brother), Debbie
Shepherd (friend of Brad
Davidson), NHCC Search
Committee, The Regional
Church

A simple act of kindness fills our hearts
with joy and goodwill.
Why Do we Give? Because we Can!
We have been blessed and now we
return a small portion of our blessings
to our church.
This is our house of worship. In order
to continue the work that God has
begun, we must give freely and frequently. Just as the Lord provides for
US; we must provide for the future of
our house thru our Tithing, our talents
and/or our Time.
Why Do we Give? Because it is the
right thing to do! We were taught to
give, as we in turn teach our children
during Children’s Moment as they
place money into the baby bottle
with smiles on their faces. When you
give, give with a Joyful heart!

Moore (The Norton’s
Granddaughter),
Georgette Reed’s mother, Patsy Webb’s great nephew Jack,
Wayne Trim (friend of
Georgette Reed), Gwen Peoples (friend of Patricia Johnson) Marie Shipman and Dyann Schull (relatives of Bettie
Davis), Ivan Elieff (friend of Ron
CONTINUED PRAYERS
McKinney), James Cameron
Virginia Gage, Evelyn Wil- (friend of Vicki Eaton), Ian
Carter (friend of Brad Dacoxson, Georgette Reed,
Rusty Shaffer, Yolonda Colli- vidson), everyone affected by
er, Eddie Edwards (Barbara the tornados, our country’s
leaders and all personnel servChristoffels son), William
White, Nan Hartman, Steve ing in the Military and their
families.
and Sue Wilson, Jana
Findlay’s family, Jasmine

CENTRAL AREA CHURCHES
PRAYING FOR CHURCHES

November 10th:
1st Christian, Luther
Pastor: Drew Kirtley
November 17th:
1st Christian, Midwest City
Pastors: Mike Snell
Andy Beck
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New Hope News
Dear New Hope Christian Church,

It is with great sadness that I present to you this letter to inform you of my
resignation as the Senior Minister of New Hope Christian Church, effective
December 28 of 2013.
I would like to thank New Hope for 5 ½ of the most incredible years of my
life. In the time I have served as your pastor, not only have I learned what
it means to be a Senior Pastor, you have helped me find my passion for
ministry again. So because of you, no matter where I go or what capacity I serve, I will always carry with me the gifts and grace you have bestowed upon me, and for that I will always be grateful. I want to thank
you for the hospitality and love that you have shown both to my wife and
to my daughter. Both Karys and Ashley can say that New Hope Christian
Church is the first real church family they have ever known.
Please know that my resignation has nothing to do with any problem or
unhappiness that I have or have had with New Hope or any of its members, in-fact I am probably as content as I have ever been in my life serving New Hope as your Senior Minister. My resignation comes because I
feel that God is calling me to serve a new congregation, and the opportunities that this position will provide for my family.
Also know that in the time that I have left I will be doing everything in my
power to make sure that New Hope Christian Church will be as prepared
as a church can for this time of transition leading up to the hiring of your
new Senior Minister, and would be glad to discuss any concerns or questions you might have.
To conclude, let me just say from the bottom of my heart, thank you New
Hope Christian Church for all of the love, laughter, grace, fun, and mission we have experienced in these last 5 1/2 years, and most importantly
thank you for putting up with me.

Love,

Josh
Rev. Joshua Leu

November 5, 2013

New Hope Nurtures

Children’s Moment on Sunday, October 27th
NHCC Children’s Choir

Church Cleaning Day
Saturday, November 3oth

Next

9:00a.m. –Noon

Children’s

Let’s get NHCC all spic
and span for the holidays!

Choir
Sunday, November 17
9:30a.m.
We’ll Sing in Worship!!
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NHCC Children
Collecting Cards for
Recovering

New Hope News

New Hope Serves

Heroes
State Rep. Joe Dorman (D-Rush
Springs) is encouraging Oklahomans to take a few minutes and
write a Christmas card to recovering troops at Fort Sill.
Dorman began his Holiday for
Heroes program after he heard
from an Oklahoma teacher
whose class sent well wishes to
soldiers at Walter Reed National
Military Medical Center. The
cards were returned because
the hospital would not deliver
anonymous cards to patients at
the facility.

received by a recovering soldier,
so I started this program and
every year I take a large bundle
of cards to troops in Fort Sill," Dorman said.
If you want to send a Christmas
card to a recovering soldier, follow these guidelines:
• Make sure all cards are signed.

interfere with a patient's recovery.

• Use generic salutations such as

flat rate box from the post office.

"Dear Service Member."

Each card does not need its own

• Do not send letters.

envelope.

• Do not include email or home

The commanding general at Fort
Sill agreed to accept the cards
and give them to patients at
Reynolds Army Hospital, and that
was the start of a new holiday
tradition.
"I wanted to ensure those Oklahomans who were making an
effort to show their support for
troops actually had their cards

addresses on the cards.

You can mail cards to:
Holiday for Heroes, c/o Rep Joe
Dorman
507 State Capitol Bldg.
2300 N. Lincoln Blvd.
Oklahoma City, OK 73105

• Do not include inserts of any
kind, including photos.
• Do not use glitter. Many of
these cards will be delivered to
military and veterans medical
facilities and the glitter could

NHCC C.R.O.P. Report
"The Prophet Isaiah tells us
that “…a little child shall
lead them.” This year the
children and youth of New
Hope took the lead in raising funds for the 2013
Cleveland County CROP
Walk and the results (and
your generosity) were telling. The CROP treasurer
has not yet tallied the donations from all the participating churches and

groups that participated
in the Walk, but the collective contributions
from New Hope total at
least $1500! This compares with the New
Hope contributions to
the 2012 CROP Walk of
$1040. Thank you, children and youth, for your
leadership, and thank
you, Anthony, for your
creativity!"

• Mail as many cards as you are
comfortable sending. If you are
mailing a large quantity, please
bundle the cards and place them
in large mailing envelopes or use a

Cards must be received by Friday,
December 20, 2011. Cards received after that date will be delivered with next year's cards

October 23, 2013

New Hope Connects
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Thanksgiving Potluck
Luncheon
Sunday, November 24th
Immediately following
morning worship services

Everyone is invited to attend our annual Thanksgiving Luncheon. This meal
will be a potluck meal. The church will be providing the turkey and dressing,
giblet gravy, ham and green salad. Those attending are encouraged to bring a
side dish such as: vegetables, casseroles, soups, breads and a variety of desserts to enhance the meal.
New Hope has so much to be thankful for. Let us, as a church family, humble
ourselves before God and give thanks for our many blessings.
You are welcome to invite someone to serve as our guests and share in our
thankfulness and fellowship with us.

November 40+
Forty Plus will dine at Beverly’s on Thursday, November 21st at 6:00p.m.
Beverly’s is located at 3315 NW Expressway.
If you plan to go please call (or tell) Priscilla
Mann. It will be helpful if they have a head
count for the evening’s festivities.
Come join the fun for an evening of good food
(Chicken in the Rough or the Big Bevburger) and
even better fellowship.

New Hope News
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What’s Happening at New Hope
November 2013
Sunday
3 Food Cabinet
Sunday
1:30pm Staff meeting

10

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

4
6:30p.m. CWF
NIGHT Group
Hostess: Traci
Wood

5
10:a.m.CWF
DAY Group
7pm
Young Adult
Group Study
“Questions?”

6
9-10am Men’s
Breakfast
10:30 Bible Study
1-2pm Over 40
7pm Choir
NEWSLETTER

7

8

9
1-8pm
Beckett
Wedding

11

12

13

14

15

16

21
6:00pm
40 Plus @
Beverly’s
3315 NW
Expressway

22

23

9-10am Men’s
Breakfast
10:30 Bible Study
1:00p.m. Over 40
7pm Choir

27

28

29

30
9am-Noon
Church
Cleaning
Day

9-10am Men’s
Breakfast
10:30 Bible Study
1:00p.m. Over 40
7pm Choir

17

18

9:30am Children’s
Choir
Thanksgiving Special
Offering

19
9am Ladies
Breakfast

Meetings:
Missions
1:30 Board
2:30 Property
Stewardship
3:30 Education

24
Refuge Planning

Thanksgiving Special
Offering
Thanksgiving Lunch
1pm F. H. Remodel
Committee

1-4pm Hanging of the
Greens
3:30pm Choir will sing
Christmas Cantata @
Bradford Village

20

NEWSLETTER

25

26

9-10am Men’s
Breakfast
1:00pm Over 40
7pm Choir

Thanksgiving
Church
Offices
Closed

Who We Are
Nurturing
We are a diverse gathering of Jesus followers
devoted to creating a safe space and direction for
the younger generations.
Serving
We are a church family whose house has no walls.
Our community and our world are family members
to whom we are connected through our Heavenly
Father. Our family includes all.
Connecting
We are a congregation that believes each person
has a unique place within the family of New
Hope…New Hope means new hope for anyone,
anywhere…in all situations.

Ministers: All Members
Senior Minister: Rev. Joshua Leu
Minister of Administration: Sandy Moyers
Youth Minister: Katy Hirsch
Children’s Minister: Anthony Henderson
Music Minister: Marietta Combs
Pianist: Brad Davidson
Media Tech: David Rock
Custodian: Sean Shenold

Place
Stamp
Here

Bringing Heaven to Earth
12323 S. Pennsylvania
Oklahoma City, OK 73170
Phone: 405-691-5366
Fax: 405-691-5394
E-mail: newhopeccokc@sbcglobal.net
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We’re on the Web
nhccokc.com

